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Fall Football, and Frost are in the
air.

An engravor states that the new

money is dangerous. Too slipery?

Imagine naming a Ku KIux Klan
for Alexander H. Stephens; but there
is one by that name.

Blackmer can afford to pay that

$60,000.00 fine for failing to appear
as a witness against Fall and Sin¬
clair, provided he got his share of
the boodle.

If the barons' buyevs continue to

refuse to pay the farmers a profit on

their tcbacco, just what is Eastern
North Carolina to use for money,
this fall and winter? j
Andrew J. Volstead, father of the

Volstead Act, is about to make the
race for congress again, this time in

a-sj>ccial election in Wisconsin. We

shall see whether the fame of Milwau¬
kee still stands.

I

The new tariff bill, when it is pass¬
ed, "should stimulate business for a

while. Everybody who can get any
money will want to buy their necessi¬
ties as far ahead as possible, before
necessities get out of our reach.

The United States Senate has under
consideration the matter of seating
William S.Vare as senator from Penn
sylvania. Vare candidates, neverthe¬
less, and not-withstanding, swept the
Philadelphia Republican primaries by
a vote of two to one.

MergVr follows merger. The big
hoys arc grabbing everything. Eter¬
nal Vigilance is the price of liberty".
And we confess that the American
people have been too engrossed in
other things to be very vigilant, of
recent years.

Republican leaders are trying to
pacify Westerners on the tariff bill.
Those who desire Republican success!
should remember that it was a less '
offensive tariff act that brought about
the Bull Moose revolt and sent
Woodrow Wilson to the White House

Tho Stanley News Herald agrees
with our statement that Senator Sim
r.ions has gono Democratic, cites an

instant or two in the past when he
has done the same things, and even

ventures a wish that he might be de¬
pended upon to stay put. this time.

>

The strangest economic theory
ever advanced in the world is that a

people can shut themselves up be¬
hind a tariff wall, aloof from the rest
of mankind, and tax themselves rich;
yet this is the theory to which a

great part of our countrymen have
subscribed for a great many years.

Somebody should compile the sta¬
tistics showing how much tax the us¬

ury corporations pay in this State.
The information should be of inter¬
est to the next general assembly, if
it goes to Raleigh with the purpose j
of serving the interests of the people,
of N,cvth Carolina.

Wouldn't it "be a treat, in these
days of pilf and pillage, if Theodore
Roosevelt, The Greater, Woodrow
Wilson, William Jennings Bryan,
Sockloss Jerry Simpson, and Jona-|
than P. Dolliver, to say nothings of1
Zeb Vance, could tak the platform
and talk to the people about the
giant mergers and the tariff?

|
David Lawrence predicts the pass-j

age of the high tariff bill and its sig-|
nature by President Hoover. It takes
neither a prophet nor the son of a

prophet to tell that. We have all
known it since about 1 o'clock on the
morning following the general elec-|
tion ; although we S^ere solemnly told,
during the campaign : that there was

no difference between the two par¬
ties on the tarlf-f. ,n

It is generally understood by East¬
ern manufacturers, especially the
verbose Mr. Grundy, who makes wor¬

steds, that the new tariff will make
¦ shoddy clothing cost as much as the
better, thus forcing folks to
buy Mr. Grundy's worsteds. Of course

good clothing is better than shoddy;
but what of the folks who can only
afford to buy the shoddy? What are

we to use for clothes, when our kind
' costs -as much as a good suit ?

NOTICE OF SUMMONS AND
WARRANT OF ATTACHMENT

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT. .

NORTH CAROIINA, }
JACKSON COUNTY
A. T. Ferguson,, individually, and A
"T. Ferguson, Administrator, of D. U
Owen, Deceased, and A. T. Fergu
son, Administrator of Mary Lee Owei
Deceased,

vs

Frank Owen, and Melinai Owen, and
Elizabeth Owen, minors, and heirs
at law of Claude Owen, Deceased,
and Mrs. Effie Owen, now Mrs.
Brawhill, widow of Claude Owen, De-
ceasedr ""d Hugh Monteith, Guard¬
ian ad Litem.
The defendants, Melina Owen, Eli"

abetli Owen, minors, and Mrs. Effie
Owen, widow of Claude Owen, now

Mrs.. Brawhill, will take w

tice that a summons in the above en

titled action was issued again:,t sai l
defendants on thr* 29th day of Aug
ust, 1929, upon which complaint has
been duly filed, seeking the recovery
of $5,372.00 and interest due the said

plaintiff on account of certain notes
executed to him by I). IT. Owen, Dc-j
ceased, and Mary Lee Owen, Dc-j
ceased, the parents and ancestors of
said defendants, which summons is
returnable before the Clerk of the

Suj»erior Court of Jackson County,
on the 18th day of October, 1929;
and the said defendants will further
take notice that a warrant of attac!:-|
ment was issued by the said Clerk!
of said Court on the 2flth day of

August, 1929, against the property
of the said defendants, which war¬

rant of attachment is returnable he-j
fore said Clerk of said Court at th:*
time and place mentioned, above for
the return of summons, when and
where, the said defendants nr1 re¬

quired to appear and answer or de¬

mur to said complaint or the tvliei
herein prayed for will be granted.

This the 29th day of August, 1H29
J. T. Cribble,

Clerk Superior Court.

FRIDAY
"MAKINC GOOD"

SATURDAY
"THE LAST OF THE DUANES"

Chapt. 6.
"PIRATES OF THE PINES"

WEDNESDAY
"HEARTS AND SPANGLES

Chapter Eight
"THE FATAL WARNING"

FALL SPECIALS j
Our fall line of merchandise is hero. J
We arc offering the following, and

<

hundreds of other specials on fall

merchandise.

Men's overalls 98c i

Men's work shirts ,,... (»9c

Ladies' Fall Coats
This season's styles
1 lot $5.75
1 lot, fur collar, and cuffs .... $9.95;
1 lot, Buekskin, fur collar and
cuffs .'.1 - .$15.00

Boys' sweater coats .... 85c

Men's heavy sweater coats .... $1.50
Ladies cotton and rayon jersey

bloomers, regular 50c value .... 39c

SYLVA SUPPLY CO.
DRY GOODS DEPT.

NOTICE WEEKLY POULTRY SALE

. We are.Here every week Regardless

hB. Price, Jr., inc.
Salisbury, N. C.

\ p.
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North Carolinas own Poultry Feeding house
f

"We buy poultry here every week

, gsB-4
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WAffl - EVfRSHARP

( UfMenctl/yxrmJr^ FOUNTAIN-PENS
RAYMOND GLENN
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8 lb. bucket LARD $1.07
> j

PLENTY OF FEED. !
FLOUR AND GEO- ,

CERIES I
J
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FRIDAY
Marv Astor in

"THE WOMAN FROM
HELL"

SATURDAY 9

Douglas McLean in
"DIVORCE MADE

EASY"

MON. and TTJE8. <

Corrine Griffith in
' "SATURDAY'S

"

CHILDREN" ,

WEDNESDAY
"SHAKE DOWN"

THURSDAY
"BROTHERLY LOVE'

J-» * JW2W5r5*V"V'?C^l kw

in blacksr browns, blues
t "

i

Fall Millinery
The most enchanting rrillinerv

yot offered for Fall is available
this season, marked by an exclus¬
ive distinctiveness and a chie
daintiness. Description is futile.
Come and sec them!

$1.95 to $11.50

NOVELTY
JEWELRY
TO MATCH

EACH COSTUME

Fall Hosiery
0

Gordon- V Line and Haf Heel
in sheer, medium and service
weight . ... in new styles and
colors at unusually modest prices.

$1.59 to $2.50 pr.

CO-ED DRESSES

$16.75 and $28.00

The New Handbags
Envelope and Pouch si\l<< in

modernistic designs. In cloiii ami
leather in Navy, Brown, shell

$3.50 to $7.50

QUILTED ftATI X
ROBES

FLAT (i \ K1;)M
PAJAMAS

NIGHTIES AX 1 )
UNDIES

For Milady's Hand
Centermeri Gloves of kid.

chamois and suede ... in en¬

chanting colors ... gauntlet in

PuIItOH styles . . . these "ioves
truly will grace the hand ot

milady.in the Blues, Browns
and Blacks..

$2.95 to $5.00 pr

$0 IMPORTANT to be I

Wee Women Coats
in tho Fashionable Llama
Luxe Fabric, Caslinrcre twill
and Cresella Cloth in Browns
Bines and Blacks.

But SO easy with >

(

i

a Wee Women Coat!

Exquisite fur, exquisitely
fashioned . tucks, inserts

¦and panels are just a few of,
the ways in which Wee

?

Women Coats stress their

individuality this season.

(Need we further repeat that
in one respect Wee Women
JCoats are always individual,
. their special propensity
for fitting women who are

FIVE FOOT FIVE OR LESS!)
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V
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